Total and subtotal amputation of lower limbs treated by acute shortening, revascularization and early limb lengthening with ilizarov ring fixation - a retrospective study.
We present the results of 15 patients who sustained total or subtotal traumatic amputation of the lower limbs who were treated by acute limb shortening and stabilisation with external fixator, revascularization and early lengthening with Ilizarov ring fixator. The mean age of the patients was 28 years [5-38]. There were three females and 12 males. The mean Mangled Extremity Severity Score was 8.5 [range 6-11]. The mean amount of shortening done was 6.9cm [range 3-12.5] to enable revascularization and soft tissue repair. Three cases had to be amputated early because of failure of vascular repair. In the remaining 12 patients who were followed up the mean interval between revascularization and application of Ilizarov ring fixator was 4.7 weeks [range 3-10]. The mean follow up was 6.5 years [3-16 years]. Union occurred in all patients. Ten of the 12 patients returned to work and residual shortening was present in two cases. We conclude that whenever possible lower limb salvage should be undertaken.